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rnVCEKTED FALL DRIVE
AGAINST THE WEEYIL

Names Week December
Weevil Destruction Week.

;.!, tdp announcement of the
!nL' of December 11 to December

J" ,..i.,.lo. ns "noil Weevil De
traction Week" by Governor Robert- -

'" ,ivii work has been begun in
fractK-all- every county in the

of the state. The move- -
rn?nt having for its object the

of the greatest possible
ruml'fr of weevils during this week

rotten f 5 rowers association, the State
n..-- . of Agriculture the Oklahoma
i & M. College, the State Chamber
'J Commerce and other organizations
in'eic-tt- d in the prosperity of South-

ern Oklahoma. All are working in
complete harmony woth the various
local organizations in all cotton count-

ies.
Brieflv the plan for fall weevil de-

struction, ns outlined by the State
Board of Agriculture, is as follows:

Kill cotton growth early to pre-

vent new weevils breeding. The older
weevils do not stand so good a chance
of petting through the winter.

Plow under or destroy all cotton
ftalk?. thus destroying many weevils
hibernating in the stalks and preventi-
ng weevil from finding shelter in
them.

Bum all dead grass, weeds and
other refuse along fences, etc.

Many weevil will be found hiber-
nating such shelter.

Weevil infestation in the Spring
lived through the winter. Destroy
tarts from the weevils which have

all shelter that will permit them to
get through the winter alive.

F.vervone in each community must
cleaned, weevil will pass the winter
clean up. If one field is leit un-i- n

the stalks, trash weeds or grass
left in it and will infest the whole
community in the spring. Everybody
mut work.

HAVE RADIO NIGHT FOR
KANSANS DECEMBER ;i

The University of Kansas will send
out a special Radio program to Kan'
cas people on December 11th from
8 to 10 p. m. J. R. Hanna of Durant
is in charge of the arrangements for
the evening. His plans for Kansaps
meet at Southeastern State Teachers
College at 7:30 on Monday evening
December 11th and organize a Kan-s-

club an discuss some plans and
then at 8 o'clock Mr. Laird will tune
in with the Kansas City Star who
will broadcast the program. All for-
mer Kansas people whether they have
invited to attend and enjoy the

An exchange says the newspapers
make as much fuss over the marriage
of a movie star as if they expected it
to be a permanent affair.

ADDITIONAL FACULTY
EMPLOYED FOR S. T. C.

Seven additional Teacheds Will be
Employed at Once at Southeastern

The crowded condition at the
Normal will In relieved in the very
near future because the Educational
Governor of Oklahoma has found
that this institution needs additional
instructors. Governor Robertson
granted a deficiency of $8,666 with
which to employ teachers with which
to care for the over crowded condi
tion.

xne employment oi tnese seven
additional instructors will enable
Southeastern to offer many more
new courses which will meat the de
mands of tho ever increasing attend-
ance in this institution. There has
been a demand for many classei but
because of insufficient teaching force
the subjects could not be offered.
Many classes have been mora than
double what they should have been in
enrollment. This condition will be
greatly relieved.

Ifyou can't be thankful that con-
ditions are as good as they are, be
thankful that they are no worse.
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ENGLAND MORROW

Insurance

Fire, Tornado, AutomobUt

1-- 2 North Third

Dunmt Oklahoma

GIFTS THAT WILL LAST j

Why Daddy or Son something last
to come and impress minds J

giver. I

our line of Shotguns and Rifles of all discriptions, e

Safety Razors, Pocket Knives, Vacuum Bottles and I

Tackle. i

I -

DON'T MOTHER

our line of Aluminum Silverware, I

Stoves and Carving Sets, and beautiful China
ware in sets and stock.

'

. EVERYTHING IN TOYS j

V. H. SMITH HARDWARE CO.
i i rc

Third Avenue Durant, Okla. m
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1923 SUPERIOR Models
Again Chevrolet Motor Company emphasized its admitted leader-

ship as producer of the World's Priced Quality Automobiles.

1923 SUPERIOR models one of which is illustrated repre-

sent the sensational values in modern, economical transportation
established.

QUALITY has been further improved by design
added equipment.
ECONOMY has been still further increased by engineering refinements

facilities. '
SERVICE is offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers
service stations.
PRICES remain the same spite of added equipment more expen-

sive construction, which have greatly increased value.
(

Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Streamline body design high
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models.; drum type
lamps with lenses. Curtains open
with doors of open Closed

have glass Ternstedt
regulated windows, straight side

sun vior, windshield wiper and
light. The Sedanette equipped
auto trunk on rear.
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Five Passenger Touring - '525

Two Passenger Roadster 510

Five Passenger Sedan - - 860

Four Passenger Sedanette 850

Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications

Nothing Compares With Chevrolet

MOTTOR MOTOR COMPANY

Vl'

DEALERS
'Phone 47 1 -; DURANT 401 W. Main
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Silks at About
One-ha-lf Price
Reduced to
Give our Customers the benefit of a great Combined
Silk Purchase made recently by the Perkins Stores,
and to make these doubly interesting in price lots
we are only making Three or Four Price Groups to
moke quick Clearance before our Inventory which
comes soon. See these Today or the first time you
can get to the store, but these will only last a few
days They're on Sale NOW.

Changeable Silf Taffeta adaptable for many Purposes for
right now comes in all the Two-ton- e shades or Color combination,
and showing represents all the desirable new shades (T-

- nn
See these at once at per yard tj)Xt

Taffetas and
Messalines

Wash-Sati-n

Here One will find Silks for the
next few days that will reveal
the fact more fully that the Per-

kins stores underbuy and under-
sell on merchandise that is to your
interest at the time you need it.
Hundreds of Yards of pretty new
Satins, Plain or Fancy, the Light
weight Silk Messalines and Taf
fetas in all Shades including
Black and Navy. Ses
these at per yd.

Silk Canton

Crepe

88(

Silk Canton in Brown and Black,

also Colors of Wine, Salmon, Na-

vy in a 38 inch cloth with plenty
of weight to it.

See these that have been worth
this Fall in many stores at to
S3.50 now
the yard $1.88

Fur
have
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Neck-piec-

Stiim-MnrU'- iis,
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Poplins and Jap Silk
Silk and the

Wash Jap Silks in

Flesh or and
the yard

Crepe

59'

jwJ?y'

2063
Our Leader-Numb- er 20G3 in

special good
Chine sells regularly
Now Buy in sale

Red. Orange.
and

Black at yard
only $1.29

$1.98 Ladies' Shoes Blacks also in
Calf Leathers and the Kid with Cravenette tops. These shoes come

all the from A to C and it is cusy for you to gut size you

wear as made purchase Thousands pairs these for tho l'eikins
and no they tell us these such great when buy

hero shoes worth in many stores to Your chuica ,

hundreds at only

ANOTHER
Another in Black Kid and Fine Coidnvan Leathers in A II (' and D last

every size repieented in the and shoes that you will lealy
great savings in the puichae them now, and ladie.4 shoes

that regularly sell to ii.OI) at only tiJ

Ladies' Scarfs
We the inn-pie- ce Scarfs nine;-in- -;

in prurs according to the name
the Animal which m.tkes ui the I or
at S7.!l",. S12.3U. SI I.1

Sai.7."i, In

Other fine fur are
shown in I'n, .Minks,

Sables. Wolf and I'latlmim Foxes,
and all these priced at l'eikin.s Pop-

ular prices.
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Plenty of Poplin
all colors as

Navy. Copen, Rose, Green, Red.
Pink white at

Br fti

Crepe
38-in- Crepe De

at $1.05.
these the

Rose, Flesh, Pinks,
Pekin, Copen, Green, White

Brown in

widths correct
we of of of

Stores, wonder an- - pick-up- s

?I5.50.
of of pairs

lot
with wanted gionpa
see of

of
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Nice Blankets and Fine Comforts
Good Silkilir.u Comfort with pure cotton size 08 x 72 in fancy quilted

patterns as long as they hiil at - - $2.15

Wool Blankets in large sizes at very attractive low prices to close
them at for this week, $1.9:., $5.93, $fi.93, $7.93 to $9.83
Large Woolnap Blankets in greys, tans or white at $2.93, $3.13, $3.83

and $1.43.
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Here we are featuring some 50 Suits in 2
great price groups that seem to meet the
demands of every purse.

These Suits have been marked at very
popular prices, but this week when we of--

fer them in these special groups they will
go in n hurry-ou- t fashion. Get yours now
as you will not see such values in ladies
Suits again this winter, and then the sea-- I

son is just here and think of getting these
at the very low prices of

2 Extra Ladies' Dresses
$1 A 88 MATERIALS $00, 88I M Vdouw, Twills, Tricotines

J COLORS

Rerttin&B
DURANT, OKLAHOMA

dV- -

THKMBa

and

AH Colors Good Grade Gcorgetto
Crepe in h width in Colors
Grey, Tan, Brown, Pink, Salmon.
and other wanted shades OOc
at the yard only OO

Fancy Silks
and

Hundreds and Hundreds of Yards
pretty new Silks in Fancy and
Plain Taffctns and Messalines,
Kimona Silk, Checked Taffetas,
Crepes, and Wash Satins in all the
wanted colors and silks that are
worth GO per cent moro today. See
these before they arc fl" OQ
sold at the yard $JLLdU

Colored

Red, Orange, Navy, Pekin
Pongees were never so useful for
so many purposes ns at this time
and here you buy the best im-

ported Cloths and find nil the col
ors you desire at just one special
low price while they last,
the yard

tho

you

$1.98

88c

I

Ladies' Hats All Re-

duced to a Few Price
Lots

Only :i few Trice Lots are found
heie now in the hie; Hat Depart
ment. Hundreds of pietty new
hats in all the winter new styles at
just a pen tion of their leal worth.
Hats here to match any garment.
and then theiu is the pietty lit--

the stieet hats and soft felts that
are so useful at tills time of year,
all priced in 4 groups.

Hats hi'iu worth $7..r,0 now

$1.98 and $2.69
Hats here worth to $12.30 now

$3.88 and $4.95
COLORS Jet, Browns, Blues,
Wine, Taupe, Blacks, Grey.

LADIES' DRESSES

Groups
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